
SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER 

23 April 2017 

 

8:00 a.m.  Divine Service, Setting III 

OPENING HYMN    #487      Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION   pp. 184-185 

 

SERVICE OF THE WORD   pp. 186-193 

Hymn of the Day #470 O Sons and Daughters of the King  

Sermon   “Peace Be With You” John 20:19-31 

Prayer of the Church   

 After each petition:  P   “Lord, in Your mercy,”  

     C  “hear our prayer." 

 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT   pp. 194-202 
Communicants at this altar are to be in full confessional fellowship with The 

Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod. Visitors are kindly asked to read the 

communion statement below. 
 

Distribution Hymns:  #472, #867, #467, #478 

 

CLOSING HYMN    #658     Preserve Your Word, O Savior 

 

 

Holy Communion at St. John Lutheran Church 
 
Confessing the Word of the Lord in love for all who worship here, and 

acknowledging the biblical truth that unity with Christ at His altar in Holy 

Communion embodies Christ's gift of unity in faith and practice, we 

welcome to the Lord's Supper all who are communicant members in good 

standing of an LCMS congregation. Communicants are asked to register 

their participation in the "Record of Fellowship," noting their home 

LCMS congregation if other than St. John, Bingen.   If you have any 

questions about our communion practice, or the Lutheran faith in general, 

please speak with our pastor after the service. 

 



St. John Weekly News – April 23, 2017 
 
 

Voters’ Meeting: Please plan to attend the Voters’ Meeting on 

Monday April 24, 2017 at 8:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall. 
 

Choir Reminder: There will be no choir practice this week. 
 

Euchre Tournament, Silent Auction, & Dinner Fundraiser: The 

youth group is hosting a Community Euchre Tournament, Silent 

Auction, & Dinner Fundraiser on Sunday April 30th beginning at 

3:30 p.m. to raise funds for their summer trip to the Higher Things 

Lutheran Youth Conference. Tickets are $18 per person or two for 

$35. This includes your tournament fee and a delicious four course 

pasta dinner which will be served at approximately 5:30 p.m. The 

tournament champion will receive a $100 Scrip gift card. Tickets can 

be purchased at the scrip table or by contacting a youth member, 

Christine Melcher, or Brian Horning. 
 

Card Tables Needed: The youth group is in need of square card tables 

for their Euchre Tournament event. If you are willing to loan your 

table(s)for that event, please contact Mr. Horning. Tables are being 

collected in in the Wyneken Algebra Room. Tables are needed by 

Friday April 28th. 
 

Chicken Dinner The 6th grade class of Wyneken Lutheran School is 

offering their annual Nelson's Chicken on Mother's Day, May 14th.  

The cost is $7 per half chicken and will be delivered to the church 

Sunday morning May 14th. The order deadline is Monday, May 8.  

Tickets can be obtained from any 6th grader or by contacting Laura 

Kukelhan at 223-3828 or Amy Walker 222-1648. Also, you can send 

an email to chickentickets@yahoo.com.This will benefit the class of 

2019 Washington DC field trip. 
 

 +FAMILY CORNER+ 
 

Today in the Sunday School Opening we will hear about the Lord’s 

appearance to His disciples. 
 

Today in Sunday School, the children are studying Mark 2:13-17 “Jesus Calls Matthew.” 

Parents could ask, “How did Jesus call Matthew to be one of His followers? How and why 

does Jesus call us to follow Him?” We sinners rejoice, for we, too, have been called in our 

Baptism from our own pigsty of sin to dine with Jesus around His table and to be a friend of 

sinners. 
 

Today in Bible Class the adults will continue their study of Genesis. 
 

All children and adults are encouraged to join us in the Parish Hall for Sunday 

School and Bible Class at 9:15 a.m. 
 

mailto:chickentickets@yahoo.com


Friday  Night Wine Tasting– Friday,  May 12  The Social Committee 

is planning a wine tasting event to be held at the newest local winery, 

Byler Lane, 5858 County Road 35, Auburn, IN  46706 on Friday, May 

12 from 6 – 8 pm.   For those of you who wish to carpool, we will be 

meeting in the church parking lot from 5:00-5:15. The wine tasting is 

free, and there is food available to purchase including meat and cheese 

trays.   
 

Anniversary Dinner & Open House: All past and current Wyneken 

families and students are invited to a celebration for Ms. Rebecca 

Klenke’s teaching 40th anniversary dinner and open house today in the 

Wyneken cafetorium. Fellowship will begin at 11:30 a.m. with lunch 

being served at 12:00 p.m.  
 

LWML: The Spring Rally will be held at Bethlehem Lutheran Church – 

Ossian on April 23, 2017 at 3:00 pm.  The speaker will be Pastor Brock.  

A light dinner will be served. 
 

Spring Flower Sale: Gift certificates to Mains, Grainery and Heller’s 

will be available at the scrip table from April 23 – May 14.  This is 

Wyneken’s 7th grade Washington DC fundraiser.  Thank you for your 

support. 

+ STEWARDSHIP CORNER + 
 

 

1 Peter 1:3-4 “He has caused us to be born again to a living hope 

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an 

inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in 

heaven for you.” We have an inheritance waiting for us – a treasure 

gathered where moth and rust do not destroy. That should change our 

perspective on the treasures of this earth. They are fleeting, they come 

and go. But we can use the treasures of this earth for the work of the 

Kingdom that will not fade away. 

 
 

Offerings Received at 03/27/17 Count $16,320.47 

Offerings Received thru 03/27/17 $86,965.70 

1st Quarter portion of budget $148,697.25 

Total 2017 Salary & Maintenance Budget $594,789 

2016 Deficit   $26,525.45 

2016 Deficit Reduction Collected thru 03/27/17 $27,207.13 

 

 

 



SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER 

23 April 2016 
 

10:30 a.m.   Matins Service 
 

CHOIR Come Let Us Sing for Joy 
 

OPENING HYMN    #487      Come, You Faithful, Raise the Strain 
 

OPENING VERSICLES  p. 219 
 

PSALMODY  pp. 220-221 

Easter Antiphon     L  The Lord is risen indeed.  Alleluia 

       C  O come, let us worship Him. 
 

Additional Psalm  Psalm 148 (v. 13) Responsively by half-verse 
 

Office Hymn    #867       Let Children Hear the Mighty Deeds 
 

READINGS  pp. 221-222 

Choir  This Is the Day 
 

Easter Responsory   p. 222 
 

Hymn    #470   O Sons and Daughters of the King  
 

EXAMINATION OF CONFIRMANDS 
 

CANTICLE  
Te Deum   #941    We Praise You and Acknowledge You, O God 
 

The Offering  -  Choir Have Mercy on Me 
 

As the offerings are collected, the "Record of Fellowship" may be 

filled out and passed down the pew.  When it reaches the end of 

the pew, please pass it back.  As the offerings are brought 

forward, all stand to sing the Doxology, LSB 805. 
 

PRAYER pp. 227-228 

Each petition ends:  P  “Lord, in Your mercy,” 

                      C  “hear our prayer." 
 

Choir  A Blessing of Grace 
 

CLOSING HYMN  -   #658     Preserve Your Word, O Savior 
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